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chamber and up the hack of the �arne by which ano� 
t�er portion o f  beat frolll the fire chamber is conduc
ted hy radiaticm hud circulation. into tbp flu,:, �pllce. 
for the purpo�e of Kidiug in givirg an i[lcrf'8.�ed 
dril.ught to tbe stot'e, Rond in rai�ing tne tem�eratlJre 

I d' the front end of tile oven bottom to the rtquirtd 
degree for bak.i ng purp')l'el', as I'et furth. 

:w;�pt.::i.L..J.L:1':'-'''t:! �LH"(;I"ACTt:RE OF GLA..:-s-By JaR. I'll Drookfleld liii.ii.iI!l�M! ' & l'� \' \\ hite, of Hont:'."dil..t�, Pa., and Jacob Faalz, 
bliving htHm decidt'd to be u. joiIJt invention witb 
s,�id White, the t:aid Fnatz & \\illite, a-;f.1'jgnoffl to A 
K JJl\..l &. J �I Broo!{fi�Jd : We claim the appJica 
lion of 11. bla..;t. and anthracite ('oal as a fuel, ill the 
manulaclurtl of gla�s, all :-;et furth. ------_._. _ -------- -----

Reported OJficidly for the Scientific America .. 

LIST OF P.a TENT CLAIMS 
".u�il from the United �tate. Patent OOice 

FOR TIiE Wt::ii:K E�DINO Jt:NE 14:, 1853 
CUTTING TE�O�8-By C B Fitch, of Galena, III 

T cla.im the method de crihed of ctlttin� teoonf\ by 
meli.o .. of the Reoring alJd V-l'ihaped cutter tilat cut!'! 
tb.(j .'({l1f1.re I-tboulder tl.nd pOint. and at the same time 

scores the Ririe of the tenoo, wh",n thili iR combined 
with th(j laneet I'ha.ped or othef finishing cutter1 for 
rem()ving t11e rna. terial left 11)" the icorels, ar; gpe· 
citieu 

IIARVE�TERg Of.· GRAIS AXD GRABS-By Wm. G 
I-Iujett, of \\illia.wsbarg, Pa : I claim tbe peculiar 
mtooc:- of arranging the two sets or .series of knives 
Band C, the l{oives, B, being of lriatlgular form Or 
I'alV Rhaped, and havicg a reciprocating motion� and 
th-l knive.�, C. work.ing directly over the knives, H, 
�ai,i knives, C. being atta�hed by pivots to the outer 
enrl.; of tbe teeth, alld having an oppoi'lite reciproca 
ting motion commuoic\l.ted to them, at their ioner 
eod-l, by the l�vel' aod cross bar, by which arrange
ment a dralV'iog cut is obta.ined and the knives elfec· 
tually prevented from clogging or choking, b] the 
gra�g or straW'. 

STOVEs-By S. S.  Jewett & F. II. Root, of Buffalo, 
N Y. Ante dated Dec 14,1852: We claim the com
bination. in a .stove or gtate, of the fire· place or fur· 
nace with a Rliding door or doors, to clORe the front 
of the fire place, and a recess in ODe or both of tbe 
ja.lDb� oflLe fire· place fur the door or doors to slide 
iuto, and be conc�aled rrom view on tht- outhide and 
be ia�ulated from the fire aDd Rmoke within. thisre· 
cess beiug a Beparate compartment open only where 
the door tlnters) and only of 8uflicient capacity to 
receive the same, as set forth. 

�Iop HEADS-By Harvey Murch, of Lebanon. N. 
II I c,a, m aD improved mop head. comp0tied of 
th� oX"ed cross head1 which has grooves in its lower 
side aod i'Dd, in combinatinn with the 8liding binder 
that tel minates in a notched sha.nk, and passes 
tbTough the loop on the h�ndle, which BtlrVeS 808 a 
d�teut in conRequeoce of the action of the Fpring on 
the undpr Ridu 0' the said I:Ihank, as set forth. 

METAL T un as-By Geo, F. Muntz, Jr., of Bir
mingham, E['g Patented in England May 8,1852 : 

I Clf\.tol the mode or process of manufacturing a me
hllic tuhe of .'\Juntz·s met�l, or oth4llr like ffitltal or 
COlD pos i ti on of metals, viz., by first casting the me 
tal ill a ",hort tu be j next beating it as deRcribed, 
and rolling it tiilt, amI eloogatin:: it at the same 
time; and, lio':l.lIy, opening it out and removing the 
surplus portions or fius, aLad reducin� it to its final 
fOfm in trau5verse section, as speCified. 

SELF·WAITI�G D 1 NI�G TABLES-By Lea. I'ereey, 
of Pa.tterl>oLl: Pa_: I claim a �elf waitiug table C O ll
Rtructed and arrangt:d R-l de . ..;cribed1 viz � having an 
enules-i band gitua.\ed beneath the table and kept in 
con"to:t.ut motion during ll1'jal�\ by any power applied 
t.hrougb the cra.uk. or aLlIer me<l.u"" to which a. band 
i-l firmly attached at convenient dista.nces apart, gui· 
ding cMriers, &'c., which pass up through, and are 
sUfJported by �wall railf'{ay truck�, &.c 1 and move 
in gu di u g  a.pertures ill the top of the ta.ble. and up 
on Lhtl tops of which ar'il placed waiterd, whereon 
dlSh�s dore put and co nMtl\ntly conveyed around, be
fore the gue!"ts on both sideR of the u.ble, in com bi. 
nation wttil the baid end leAs band conveyers. 

I also claim an additional Hhtlf or second table, 
over the celltral portion or tne table, abovts the 
waiterR1 fnr the purpo.se of holding ca!!tor!l, &c , 
which do not rtquire to be flequelltly moved or 
replaced, as set r<.lrth. 

MORTISnlG �JACII1NES-By Fergus Purden, of Bal· 
timure, :'IJd I claim a divided lJed, ,",0 con,.jtrllcted 
that it can be adju . .,ted to Huit the width of the mor· 
tiAe to bt:l cu t. SI) afot to prevent the side of the mor
ti.;;e from being splintertld by the cutter, or chips 
when the�' are forced through and driven outO.l the 
under:'iidel as utl�cribed. 

ERICK MACHINES-By A II. Sampson, of New 
Orleaol'l, L ... : 1 cla.im the box or reservoir of plat 
fLlrllH \vith the carrying cntLins or their equivaleot� 
provldt:d with suitable projections for catcoiug 
drawing forward, and carrYlog immediately uuder 
nea.th the dtllivery ftJllower the buards or platforms 
for recei .... ing the pres . .,ec! bl ick, and by which they 
are CUll Vl�) t:d out of the machine, as de.'icribed. 

COI'YI�O PRl!)sSEs-By E H. Smith, of New York 
City: I clain1, tirrt, the employment of tht' hand 
lever to opt'ra.te the prel-siDg platen, througil tht' 
agency, or by ml'ans of the �lidiag tran��tllsl! bar, 
Or its �quiva.len�, in combin!:ltion with the adjtlstl�ble 
stop. or any oth�r mech:LDical deVice Bubl'ltantiall) 
th"l �arne 

�t'c )nd, the arraDgBtllent of thp plates or pla.ten.'!. 
in such rela.tion to their SUPP�1rt aud operating me· 
d Ull, a� t:'1 rcuder tble� of the four tdged at' each 
platen_ uoob:;tructed) perfectly afai1.able, and ea:-:lJ 
uf access. 

Typ� CASTING MACHINES-By J. J. Sturgi�, of 
New VOlk City: I Cltl.10l the u,e of the horizontal 
mould bluck rCloSt. in combination with the vertical 
anLl ho izrHJ �al rock J.;hd.fts a.ud cam for tbe purpost! 
of obtaillillg a. m·)tion of tue mould block as near· 
Iy horizontal a. . .., practicable, as set fl)rth. 

13ecoIJI1. I e la.im the u.qe of tbe lever &nd rod, in 
comoin'J.ti-ln witli the h:)[ilontal muuld block, rebt, 
aLJd OH.�l'ix. a..; tiet f.)rth. 

Thil'u, 1 cla.illl the u,.;e of the ma.trix holder hav· 
iog ;L ."iLJt ill it. tG a.llow of a lifting motion on it., 
ceuter pin, auJ. s. notch in itH b,-tck �ide for the end 
o�· a. �'p:'ing tJ att ag:i.indt. in com hi nation with the 
'''{I.·.DK. ilidin�d pLllle, or c�m, on the horizontal 
rddt ,�h'lft aUi1 p;i1_ for holding' it, a� .'iet furth. 

Fourth [:11>;0 eL-Lim the V·,..,La.ped b:u) secured to 
:tn -ldJIl.,llah·e �!ld pl<lte, attached tn the outer end 01 
tho.! Iowa 11 <1.1 t of toe mrlUlli block, in combioaticn 
witll !.\!t'. uJP!�r half of the lUcmld bJ.Jck, foI.' the pur
PJ�l·.", �.et. tor[jl 

COOKI:\c;. S'r(HE8-By U F. Filley! of St. Loui�, 
l'I) 1 <.:him, first1 the ILtring eolargement of tile 
81(h� !llW:-; C :L(J(i V, (rom tbe "pace ao()\'e the oven. 
a.L.;.) the t'rJhf't!e:n�nt of the central fiu�s, F and G 
f'iulU th� ,�aid !llHi Rpace to the upper eud of G, LJr 
\Il� puq)O,,,e lJr lllereJ.,�i Dg the draugbt uf all the flue . .., 
and e,i,'l:iiug a larger portioo of he�t to be conducted 
int'.} the !Jlle spa.·.:e, a"l set forth. 

[n co l.lnioatllJtl >'Iitb the fiHing sba.pe of the fllle.� 
C, P. fVII.! U- I .�l.�o cla.im lile auxiliary d UUlO flue 

STEHEOTYP� PLATES'-Uy J. L King .• deYl of New 
York Clty: I. claim, first, the proce�s of expelling 
air from the surfl�ce of the ty pe wben f01 miI!g tbe 
mould and from the fourface of the muuld wilen 
lorming the plate, a,. Ret {'(lrth 

SecolJd. [claim the m",tbud described or it'i equiva.. 
It'n t of dreR�iflgl he�elli[Jg or thick ne· f'iog th� nJUuld >
Hood ",late:ol wht>n made ot gutta perella or c·JrnpouIJd." 
tbat run BO that all the plate.'! mad", fohall be im'a· 
riably of the �a!Ue thicknes!', as set forth. 

�JA�rFACTeRF. OF PLATN GLASS· -By J. J. Gree· 
nough, of il!.Jr;ton, Lila.�� ; I cl�im. firFlt: manuractu· 
ring plateR of glal'R by ca.u",in� the gla.llR while in a 
pla�tic !ita.te� to paRS bet"een two ur more pairs of 
roller..:;. as "et f0rth. 

I also cls.im embosiiing tbe surface� of plate glass. 
by pa�silg it between embossing rollerEll as d�llcri, 
b�d. 

And la.stly, I claim tm<:pending platf>,'! of glass by 
tbeir uvptlr (�dgeH, alter tbey have been formed, wbile 
annealing 80 it..; t() keep thelll in a perfect plane, 
withou t re!-iting Oll a b�d. 

Rf':-I8St'f!:�. 
LUBRICA1'ING CO:'oIPo[sD-By Patrick II. l'cvlan, 

of Readiog, l'a.: I claim the combination of caout· 
chouc or other !oiimilar gum� with animal or vegeta
ble oil or fatty matta, a.� specified, applica.ble as a 
substitute for oil in lubricating machinery and [or 
other purpo�efi. 

ApPARATr;s FOR OPERAT'�G SurTTLE BOXES OF 
LOU�l::;-Hy J A BOftie .. x. Chas Calr, of l'hUadd
phia, Pa (a!l!'iguet'H of H.ubt ll. GoodJ ear) Ante 
datea Sept_ la,IS.J.R. Re-i.i!;ued Juue 1-l. IS;):;. I 
claim the emploJmeut for the purpo·e� of weaving, 
of an index plate. having movtl.ble and adju6ta.\)I� 
pins projecting at dilT:nent dista.nees from tne face 
{If said plate, in comolnation with the "hoe, or its 
f'quivaleot, having projt:'ctionA corre�pondiog b the 
different length of pins, f or the purpose or ra.ising 
and fa.lling, the sbuttle boxes to correspond with 
the pa.ttern desired to be formed, as described. 

A New Car Ventilator. 
One of our daily papers thus describes a 

method of car ventilation lately introduced 
on the Buffalo and New York Railroad, whit.:h 
is the invention of Dr_ Foot, of .BuiI'alo :-

.r In the centre of the car there is a box 
about tour feet high, by two feet and two and 
a half in its dimensions. In this revolves a 
fan wheel, on the circumference ot which are 
teeth about half an inch long. This wheel 
moves in water to the depth of the teeth, and 
of course keep. a thick spray in the box when 
the car is in motion. The wheel is driven 
by a belt which connects with the car-axle. 
The air is sucked into the box at each side by 
the motion of the lan, which forces it through 
the spray into a conductor, which connects in 
several places with the car by means of ven
tilators, but in its passage through the spray 
it loses its dust and comes up pure. The car 
windows are to be shut in very dusty wea
ther, and the air for breathing, pure and cool, 
passed through water, is to be thus furnished. 
fhe press of aIr made by the tan is so 

great that it will hold a hat suspended over 
one of the hules out of the top of the car. 
fhe experiment was successful to such a de
gl ee that it ought to he examined hy compe
tent judges." 

l This plan strongly resembles one described 
on page 340, Vol. 7, Scientific American, in· 
vented by Harvey Law, 01 thi. city. The 
rltscription to which we reler says: ";:IIr. 
Law remedies the evil oj Gust entering the cars 
by bringing the air in contact with revol ving 
moist surfaces in troughs below the cars, and 
they take up all the sand and dust out of the 
air which is alterwards driven through the 
cars cool and pure." Tl,e idea 01 extracting 
the dust from the air to supp Iy railroad cars 
oy drawing it through the water, belo:gs to 
Mr. Law, al though the same principle was 
patented to James Cummings in 1848, as ap
plied to Spark Arresters. 

ANOTHER CAR VE>lTlLAToR-Another mode 
of car ventilation has been introd uced on the 
Naugatuck Railroad, Conn., by l'Ilessrs. At
woad & Waterbury. The pa>senger cars of 
a train are all thrown into one long saloon by 
means ot a llexible cloth or rubber platform, 
alld, the windows being kept closed and the 
train opened at the rear, a strong current 01 
air is received just over the engine through a 

pipe or bag, as wide as the train, and some 
six to twelve inches deep, which passes in at 
the top of the front car, and so along through 
all the cars, and out at the rear. 

---'===---

FI�lng Machine. 

t� :,;'�"� ri<,,< from the lb, "p,oe to tbe heartb pl"e, �IH,e"" b "oot","«1 imme<li"te�y uuder the /i," 
,'IT e learn that nearly all the work of Mr. 

Porter's Aeroport is fi:1ished, and that in one 

month it could �e made ready for its voyage 
in open air A little more money, however 
is needed to complete the urangements, and a 
liberal interest is promiSEd on the investment, 
the proprietor having no d()ubt whatevel 
about the success of his aerial navigator. But 
the people at large have not the same degree 
of faith that Mr. Porter has, and therefure 
are reluctant to take part in the enterprise. 

The Uolary. 

beautiful edifice, and will probably accommo
d ,te ali who may wish to offer the prcducts 
of their skill, ingenuity and taste for public 
observation. The Exhibition will close on 

A convelltion of ,ome of our Southwe�tern I 
States. jmt as,embled at Meml,his Tenn., has , 
declared by resolution, that Cuba should be I ours of a neceSlity. 

Rock salt is sai,1 to have been found in the 

or before Oct. 31. 

neighborhood of Rome, Ga. 
------�c---==------

TO CORRKIoPO:\PKl\'T8. 
J M G 1 of N. H.-We have frequently Fleen straw 

cutters constructed precisely the foame asyounl. it is 
not r ew; the indi.::ator i.'3 the Foame &S ElylR, whi. h 
wa .i invented f(Jur ,Years ag'J 1\Iorse &. Mamfield's 
C.H axle involves the !':&me device as is embraced in 
Jour.., for wagon'Rl the di!Ttlnmce in application is 
not patentable. 

It J. 1\1, of Sd.vannah-We ar8 not pm:;itively "ure 
tha.t either invention named in your letter could be 
patented The patent fee in each case would be 
$;)00 j no one but the inventor could take the pa
tent. 

H. B ,of N. Y - We do not Bee why your impro.
ved valve would not work well. We are doubtful 
about its posse.!\sing any patentable featured, this 
you can determine by an application for a patent. 

W. B • ofGeo.-We bave f.eenan etuctro·magnetic 
machine conetructed upon the f!ame pri.nciple ag 

yours) only t h e  wheel was ou a horizoctal sbaft, and 
the stationary magnets secured in a fra.me around 
it; the magnets on the arms were permanent) how· 
ever) and in this reEipect differed from yours! but we 
believe JOu could not obtain a patent. 

II. M }), of Ma8s.-\Ve like Bourne be�t, acd re
commend it, but examine the two for yourself:
Hodge ill not out of print. 

J. C. B., of Wheeling-We would not like to give 
you an opinion without having practically te�ted 
the two kinds of zinc. which we have not done; we 
consider the Jersey zinc equal to any other; this 
opinion is founded ou examination merely. 

G. V. McD , of Ct -The rotary cutter and mould 
would be an infringement of Blanchard's patent. 

J. II, of Ill.-Yours will receive attention next 
week. 

Mr, J. A C., of Ohio-Yours came rather late for 
this number_ 

J. A. S., of Pa -What you call the backward cur
rent is the effort of the divided water to unite, 
which, in our opinion, does Dot affect the action of 
the paddles j great objections can also be urged 
against extending the paddles from the side of the 
ship. 

J. J. P, of O.-The number of patents which have 
b�{Jn iSllued on litraw cutting machioes exceed one 
hundred j the cLa.ima of aU of them would coat you 
more than you would feel willing to P&Y, undoubted
ly j our charge for copying claims is $1 each� 

On Saturday, June �l, we had the pleasure 
of making another trip up the Norttl River 
with Ebenezer Barrows, Esq , in his beautiful 
lit:·le steamer" Rotary," and from ber per
formance on this occasion, \\'e 8f:!e no r('(Lson 
to alter the opinion expressed in [1\0. 3, of the 
present volume, which wa, written alter 
the first trial trip of this little boat last sum
mer. The boat has made frequent trips since 
that time, and the enl;ine, although nothing 
has been done in the way of repairs, and not 
a screw has been disturbed, works even bet 
ter than on that occasion, when we felt called 
upon to express our admiration of the smooth
ness, ease, and silence of its movements. Not 
a sound being audi ble but the escape of the 
exhaust steam-the engine working on the 
high pressure principle. It IS believed that 
the packing fits better now than when it first 
started. It must be remembered that this is 
the iirst engine ever constructed on this prin

pIe, with the exception of one 80 small as to 

be a mere toy, and though it has been usual 
to make allowance fur the defects of a first 
machine of peculiar constmctioll, it is not ne
cessary in this case to do so. In our flfst no

tice of the "Rotary," we gave the dimensions of 
the engine, recapitulation of these is therefore 
unnecessary, further than to remark that the 
whole area of the steam surface operated 
upon at one time, is but 54 sq uare inches, and 

the average pressure of .team on this occasion 
was certainly not more than 60 Ibs. per "pare 
inch; we should think much less, but as it 
varied considerably during the tfIP ; we can
not be positive. It must be admitted that the 
above area of steam surface is very small to 
propel a boat of 70 ieet length and propor
tionate beam, draught, &c , yet during some 
portions 01 the trip, the speed 0 htained, consi 
derably exceeded ten miles per hour, the en
gine at the same time working pump and 
blower. The consumption of fuel is very 
small, we are inliumed ahout 110 I bs. per 
hour. One of the most remr.rkaf,le features 

E. B I of Wis.-The Wilson Sewiog Machine, ilIus· 
hated in No. 38, present Vol, i� just the machine 
you require for your kind of work. The objections 

in the operation of this engir,e is, if we may you advanc<d to the other machine, are obviated in 
so express it, its perfect ob�dience to com- Wil,on's. 
mand, the reversal being effected by simply II. w. 0, of Ct.-We are not practically acquaint
changing the position of one handle, which ed with any substance that will unite two pieces of 

changes the direction of its revolution with. 
horn togetherl water.proof; still it is our o,inion 
that common gutta percha cement will do :it j try 

out any clatter, or indeed the slightest PH- the experiment. 
ceptible sound or jar. The trips made by the R. S , of Conn.-We have never .een your plan 
Ro:ary have established the fact that this en- carried out, but the exhaust steam has been intro
gine perlorms its duties with a very small ex- duced into the furnace. Your plan is good, and doe. 

penditure of fuel, that its operation may be not infringe on any patent, but we do not believe it 
patentable. 

controlled by a child, and that it will run for J. G, of Ct.-Use lac dissolved In alcohol. 
a very long time without repairs. As it may J. J. N, of Ohio-The best thing JOu can do i. to 
be constructed cheaply in the iirst instance, it communicate with J T. &. P , and state all the cir· 
may be said to possess all qualities desirable cum,tances, and if you could find some person �ho 

in an engine. See engravings of this engine �l:: �r�: :::
l
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!Inq,'land IO!1litulc at Daltimore. 

The Sixlh Annual Exhibitim' of this Insti-

or any other, excepting to hay it was a good one in 
i'riociple. 

J. C, of R. I -We have not the slightest confi
dence in your alleged improvemeDts in balloons as 

tute will be opened in the City or Baltimore, .mbraclng &u)thing useful; if you have a differeut 

on the 3rd ot October next. Articles il,tend- view, the onl] way i, to build and test the inven- , 

ed for the Exhibition will be received on 
Monday the 26th of September, and those de
signed for exhibition only will he r .. cpived 
duling that week, but those deposited for com
petition and premium mu,t be entered before 
Thursday night, Sept. 29. Particular infof
mation in regard to the arrangements and rna· 
nagement of the Institute may be obtained by 
addressing John S. Selby, Actuary of the M. 
M. L Baltimore, Md. 

Our readers are well aware of the high cha
racter that this Institute smtains, and we have 
no doubt that this display will equal if not 
surpass that of any tormer year-it will be 
one ot unusual interest anti utility. The offi 
cers and managers are men well qualified to 
give satisfaction to exhibitors, alJd they will 
use every precaution to give confidence an(1 
insure harmony and good feeling. The Hall 
in which the Fair will be held, our readers 
will remember, was described on page 32, Vol. 
7, SClentIfI� American; it is a spacious and 

tion. 
�M. II" of N. Y.-There is something in your de· 

vice for cutting grain, which appears to be new and 
patentable. We think you are justified in making 
an application for a patent. 

C. l' M, of Miss.-A model could not be made 
from the daguerreoty pe. 

J. P-1 of Ky -Yuur sketch we have received, and 
"e shall attend to the examination &t once. 

Money received on account of Patent Office bmd· 
n�8S for tbe week ending Saturday) June 18:-

C. S .. of N. Y. $'20 ; G. w. C., of Ga; $3(1; W K 
P.,ofMaRs $fJ5, W MtS,of N \",:f]Ou; S J.uf 
N ¥., $:W: L> A M � of Pa. I �5;} j II () .  of 1'-' Y, 
f20 j A �, n .  of It I , $.')U j II H. li . of Ct, .j:2fi; 1 
W. :'IIcG, of Pa ,$:-W; B & W" rJt Ct, $20; W. T. 
U ,I, of N. 'i. f l;!,,; J A .  uf 0., ft5; A. II of 
'li�M, $35 i A. T; () . uf Pa. , $20 i J. W ttl 1 of Ala , 
f.;)5; C F H � of It I, $'15 j � & MeK, of N. Y , 
�;5;

,
S �.'.of.N ... :�,$25j A. C lL]ofN.Y.,$:J2jG. 

\\ 1., of :-.; . l., ,,",UoI. 
SpecificationM and du.wings beloogiDg to parties 

"ith the follo'Wiog initiale hat'e been forwarded to 
the Patent OlJic(j during the week ending Saturday 
June 18:-

D .\. M., of Pa ; II C., of N. Y.; C. F. n ,of R. I 
I.: S. Il. &Co .• of MOHR; B. Il.B .. of Ct; J B. C., 
of OhIO; J.A,of Ohw; S. C, uf N. Y , S. ,\ McK, JlA 
of N. Y. 
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